2017 Spring/Summer Lynn’s Softball/Benson’s E.S.S.
INFO SHEET:
1. Cost - $995(Approx) - This includes: Website Fees, Field Rental Fees, Balls(12), Scorebooks,
Trophies, Assignor, Beer & Admin Fees.
2. Games - will begin on Games on April 24th, Games Mon – Fri only.
3. Regular season – 14 games. Make-ups will be where we can.
4. Playoffs - Depending on SIZE of Division(Top 4-6-8 make playoffs) - The higher seed earns home
field. It’s BEST OF 3 SERIES all the way and into the FINALS!
5. Balls - you will be given one dozen balls for the season – GO GET HRS & FOUL balls! Please try
and get your balls back after the game. Also, you will get a scorebook & lineup cards. For playoffs,
you will get a new ball/per game played.
6. Insurance – Full Liability and also Emergency Medical ($1000 Deductible, must use own Ins first)
7. Umpires – Empire State Umpires - $25 PER GAME at the field. We also have a graduated cost for
games that get cut short – All will be dressed, know the rules and be professional. Also, you are
expected to RATE them on the website*.
8. BEER - Lynn’s Uptown Sports Tavern is your host after each game. Come tell the bartender
whether you won/lost, and you’ll get 4 pitchers(chips) for a win, and 3 for a loss. Win/lose you booze.
**Don’t forget to come get your chips after the game – can be used all year!**
9. Divisions of play - There are several divisions of play in Lynn’s Softball League: Coed has B – E
divisions. Where the average Joe/Jill can be the MVP!! Men’s we are offering B/C(Modified) &
D(Mod or Slowpitch) divisions as well.
10. Pete Benson - Commissioner. I am a full time commissioner. You call me/text me (269-1293),
email me(pb7171@yahoo.com), I write you back ASAP. ALL questions, concerns, anything is taken
care of ASAP.
11. YOU MATTER - This is a League where your voice is heard! All decisions are a Majority Rule
vote, and each team has a say in the league. We work harder for you!

Pete Benson, Commissioner of Lynn’s Softball/Benson’s Empire State Sports

